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RESUME DRILLING ON
SCHLEICHER WELL TODAY

According to a report received b.v In file Big Lake territory, the low- 
the Success, drilling on the John M. er Ordovociun ranges in depth from 
Cooper’s Bert Page No. 1 was resum 8 to i) thousand leet. The well 
ed this morning after being shut down will have to be deepened before I he
a week. The well was shut down exact idenity of the lime can be ob
last Friday when a big flow of gas tained from tests, 
estimated at more than a million cu- According to report, Mr. Cooper has 
bic feet per day was struck. On Sun-- obtained enough money from leases 
day a showing of high gravity sweet to more than finance the completion 
oil, test 48, developed. Since Sunday, of the drilling contract which regimes 
the oil showing has slightly increas- a deptli of 0,500, feet, provided that 
ed. The test resumes drilling ur depth is necessary to fully, test Ordo-
5,404 feet in lime which has not yet vieian. The Humble, Phillips, Stand- 
been positively identified. it  is olind,, and Shell companies are con- 
thought generally to be St; awn but tributing to the drilling fund, 
some still contend that it may be The well is located in section 40,
Bend, basal Pennsylvanian stratum, block L, G. H. & S. A. By. Co. sui- 
which is supposed to be immediately vey. it is about nine and one-half 
above the Ordovician. According to miles from Eldorado and has an clo
the latter supposition, the Ordovician vation of 2,270 feet, 
is running high in the Bert Page no. ------

N A V Y HONOR MAN

DE. MOORE IS CONSTRUCTING
NEW OFFICE BUILDING

LIONS HOLD REGULAR
MEETING WEDNESDAY

The Lions met at their usual meet- Dr..Moore, a local dlentist, is begin 
ing place' and dispatched food and ning work on an attractive new office 
some business. A new president ana building and residence combined. The 
vice-president were elected to fill out building is to be of stucco, 20X40 feel

detail.

CANNERY SECURED FOR ELDORADO;
TO BEGIN OPERATION IN JULY

nicely that is, (he person furnishing the meat 
hauled for, various, will get the «0 percent of the canned

the relief work in Schleicher count- duled to begin operating in July 
' '  lul<lc'r tlle supervision of M .. Van Meats will lie canned on a (10-40 basis; 
McCo: mick, is progressing 
Rocks -;are bein:
i"vrovpbienf projects'. . ' products, while 40 percent of the can-

n addition to the regular reliet ned meat w ill’ go to , elief work in 
wo k which is -being carried on in this this county. Vegetables, will he can- 
county, a canne.y is to be establisheo end on a 55-45 basis, the 45 
here under the direction of the re- going to relief work, 
lief committee. The building has ai- not a mbney-iiijtiking 
ready, been sesured and' equipment and the percent of canned goods t.ak- 
will be placed' m the building within op for canning .charges will be turned 
the near future. The canne. y-is sche- diieetlp

percent 
The cannery is 
estabiinkmen t,

CULBERSON DEAL
John P. Wiley of Washington D C. 

who Is the honor man of the 1 DMA 
graduating class at the United chutes 
Naval academy at Annapolis.

CULBERSON DEAL IS A
VISITOR IN ELDORADO

over to destitute . people.

Of Current News

Culberson Deal, of San Angelo, a
------ '------ - ' - — candidate for congress from the new

ELDORABOANS ENJOY CAMP 21st district, was a visitor in Eldon, 
ALLISON CELEBRATION do Wednesday. Mr. Deal was shak-

------  . ing hands with his many friends' and
Several Ekloradoans who attendl d talking in behalf ot' his can#(lacy, l i 

the Camp Allison celebration, rodeo stated that the Tom 
la st

Green count.

SCSHEAR?NG E N D S' Interpertative F S s b e ^

THIS W EEK
According to our predictions Iasi 

This week completes shearing of lssue> the U. S. Senate vpted to adopt 
the 1934 Schleicher county clip oi bbe- silver bill, allowing .the U. ». 
wool, and shearing crews which have Treasury to buy l l.400,0;X),doo ounces 
been engaged locally for more than silver and to issue paper- money to 
a month are moving westward, par- tlle value of the silver, it is estinmt- 
tieularly into the New . Mexico area that tiiis will put into our genera, 
where the shea;ing season is just be- circulation some where between 30o 
ginning. million and a billion dolla. s,, depeno-

T:P to the,Close of business Monday. 1®* on '&°w many ‘ ‘greenbacks'’ the 
June lltl), the Eldorado Wool Cbm President decides to back with silver.

Tuesday, TV editor Deal for Congress Club” had grown pany, local wool and mohair ware means that the Q. S. is on a bime-the terms of Lions Jarvis and Ham- in size, and modern in every ^  barb
ilton, both of whom la te  resigned. The new buildinB will »n e  Dr. Moois d im(1 ThUrsday returned las, to a pledged membershin of*over'tWM'i house” had received a tonnage for the tai standard again and it won t ‘be,Lion Knight was elected president a modern and! convenient oflice in . . . . . . loua>‘ "- '  u  »w a pmagea, memnership of over 2000 .....................  ®. . _____ ____________ .
and Lion .Snell elected vice-president, which to carry on his dental work. . .

is all new and en!°-Ved: the atfair, especially the (£ret The club was organized 
barbecue on June 13. There Wen- week.The repo it on street lighting still Dr. Moore’s equipment is 

leaves Eldorado in the dark for the modem. When completed and full}
only last

equipped, Dr. Moore will have one or plenty of amusements, some good Mr. Deal states that he has not per- 
bronc riding, goat roping,

during the first week of ils exigence w?as?n inelu<Uu8 » u wool; raohait, and necessary to back every “greenback-
clippings amounting -to 1,323,609 with gold. The said “greenbacks” 
pmuids with an estimatedc60,000 to W*U flow more fieely from now on. 
75,000 pounds yet to come:. Of this At the same time, congress refused 
amount approximately 50,000. pounds Immediate payment of soldiers’ bonus
is spring mohair clip,* and 25,000 rertificates. Poor soldiers, they areLion Glenn Ratliff brought a visl-.the most up-to-date dental offices in *)ronc “ ding, goat roping, and -plenty feeted his platform as ,u>t because of

itor Mr. Hugh AVilfaug from Gains- this section of the country. Wie pre- 0 ‘' f 1’ accoiding to report. Several the fact that he is giving careful
ville who is at the piesent a student sume that the depression is over for CUn 1 “  e® a so macle leal speeches i> study to the details of what the peo-
in Baylor where he is an outstanding Dr. Moore. We wish to congratulate lvas declared bere last ui" bt A Pie of tbis district need. As soon as

. 1 hiur and we hope that other business large cl'owd Eldorado and Schleich- his platform is ready for the public,
athelete. - - - - - -  er county citizens attended the cele-fce will issue a statement,. Mr. Deal mately llOiOOO pounds of gowermneni and while weightier matters hang

stated. controlled wools have fieen ^shipped °ver our government, ho loyal v'eteran

him and we hope that other business
The Lions club is the outstanding men and lesidents will follow in Dr. bration 

mens’ organization in Eldorado. Moore’s footsteps for now is the time 1J lou
______ _______  | to renovate and rebuild. Make ready

E. E. (Pat) MURPHY for the prosperity which is soon com-
AGAIN IN ELDORADO lug to Eldorado.

pounds of fall shorn wools carried having a hard time of it ; but at the 
over. . hame time, our government is in no

Of the season’s, receipts, tppproxl- financial condition for being crowded.

Pat Murphy,- one of San Angelo’s 
popular candidates for congress from 
the 21st district, was again a pleas
ant visit in Eldorado this week. He

CEMETERY COMMITTEE TO 
CONTINUE CLEANUP CAMPAIGN

SCHLEICHER COTTON CHECKS $10,802; 
$26,838 STILL DUE

out to eastern houses on'. consignment, of the World War is going to demand 
and there - is an estimated r 50,000 his bonus.
pounds of this wool yet to be shipped.

According to

The Cemetery Comfmittee and other
County Agent Snelnj to;, approximately 537,040.26, Deduct- 

checks for cotton contracts which lng  ̂ the payments already made, we 
was here in behalf of his candidacy. wli0 met last Tues- "  Into Schleicher wunty last Sat- Lave a balance due the farmers ot

was also in. Eldorado day afte;noon at tbe Eldorado C e m e - . ^ l  totalef  J 10’®®2’16’ 11118 i: the collnty of ai>ProximateIy $26,838.10
a , __ j;__ : _______ ___„  ____ » mount coveied 83 cotton contracts in more than twice the amount which

Mr. Murphy 
last week, calling in person on ,tery for the purpose of cleaning and .. .  . __
number of his friends. He made an jfc J ntifying the cemetery, will meet thl& couut^  There were 132 contract*- has already

Judge C. L. South Of 
Coleman Announcies 

For Congress,
21st District

Judge Charles L. South of Coleman 
been paid. This total is formerly announcing' his candidacy

The drouth relief program is bet
ting under way in several states, in
cluding three or four counties in West 
Texas. If the “atoms” doesn’t "phere’ 
around these parts pretty soon, Sch
leicher county may be putting in her 
bid for drouth relief. This reliei 
takes form in seveiai ways such as 
money loaning, etc. The most signi
ficant form of relief in West Texas

interesting speech here last Wednes- made in the county and there are 49 balance due included the parity pay- in this territory for congressman of Is the buying of cattle at a fair price
e e again next Tuesday afternoon to con- .... u . , .

day week, the full account of which ^  the cleanino- and beautifying cont,acts yet to be Pald; ille total ment and payment on the 49 contracts the new 21st. district with this issue I, 
was carried in the last issue of the The eommittee reported an ex- number of acres ln Selilrfeher county for which no money lias been received of the Success. Judge South who is

which were rented to the government at the present time. now district attorney for the 35th
is 5001

fiom counties where the range is in 
Tno condition to take rare of them.

Success. cellent afternoon’s woik last Tuesday 
and they hope to do as well if noi 
better this coming Tuesday.'

The eommittee requests that those 
who are interested in the work please 

SIUP, BY KNOCKING OUT CARN- bring their tools to the cemetery next

LATE NEWS FLASH 
BAER WINS WORLD HEAVY

WEIGHT jBOXING CHAMPION

ERA IN TENTH ROUND. Tuesday afternoon and help. The 
committee also makes a special re
quest that no one pile trash on places 
already cleaned or on another party's 
lot. Everyone should he interested in 
a work of this kind; it is a matter of 
personal as well as civic pride.

SCHLEICHER RANCHMAN DIES 
IN NEW MEXICO

J. M. Keithley of Trechado, New 
Mexico, died June 8, of pneumonia, 
he was sick only a short time He had 
many friends here and owns proper
ty in Schleicher county.

Roosevelt’s New Plan 
Given To Congress

------  I Grandpa W. E. Benton; an old plo-1
President Roosevelt came forth neej. bl Schleicher county, predicts! 

last Friday with one of the most sis- that we will -make good- crops in 
nificont outlines of future construe- gchleicher county this year, de.-pile 
tion in the United States ever made |be aow unfavorable conditions unit 
by any one president at any one outlook. Grandpa Benton says that 
time. The president plans to use be came to Schleicher county in 1905,

GRANDPA W. F. BENTON 
PREDICTS GOOD CROPS THIS 

YEAR, DESPITE UNFAVOR
ABLE OUTLOOK

The average yield per acre j Because of the extra $10,000 whien judicial district which is composed of 
was accepted by the government at was paid to Schleicher county farm- Brown, Coleman, Runnels, MeCul- 
167 lbs. and contract signe: s will re- ers Saturday, money circulated free louch, and Concho counties, began 
ceive $5.84 per acre on an average jn Eldorado, and most of our men his career as a public official in 1919 
according to our county agent. chants reported a brisk weekend bus;- when he was appointed by the State.

The total payment on contracts ness with a fair business- all tilts Superintendent of Public Instruction, 
with the government amounts to $29,- week'. The cotton contract money hai' to the State Board of Examiners at!

Texas. From 1920-24 he serv-205. 84, and with the parity payment helped this eounty quiet a bit and tin I Austin, 
which amounts to about $8,434.42 ad
ditional, the grand total of business 
which Schleicher county fanners did farmers and business in general even ^ gy ^  j.ba(. 0gjce

remaining $26,000

with the ,U. S. government amounts; more so.

Congress is to attempt to pass sev
eral other bills before its adjournment 
whirh is expested by Saturday. A- 
mong these bills is the labor bill, des
tined to stop so mush trouble between 
capital aud labor. If passed, it will 
avert most of the strikes the count, y 
is now subjected to. Other bills will
I include the housing bill, the railway , 'ed as countv superintendent of Cole- . ,should help the . , pension bill, curtailment ot pe.manentman eounty. I-Iis eifeciency and corn- . .----------- -— - ---- “  appropriations,

hill/

Before a ship can 
push out of its way 
water weighing as much as it does 
What a load of water the lag. battle
ships must push out. The same thing

float, it must] The Schleicher cnonty commission 
an amount of er’ s court met in regular session Mon 

day. ' In addition to routine business 
of the court, plans for the relief can
nery which is to he put into operation the offlce of district 
here in July were dismissed. All the

is true of a balloon in air. | commissioners were present,. . .  /  ---------  -

Federal money to sponsor a ‘ ‘back to twenty-five years ago, and that ev-

Laying the Foundation For a Stable
Civilization In the Future

By Fidel Gozzmis

Note: Mr. Cozzen’s arti-
the cause of much of our unemploy-

won for him the 
! voters’ approval as their choice for 
the office of county judge - which be
held for six years. He was admitted 
to the bar in 1925,.and at the enci oi 
his third term as county judge of 
Ci/ieman county, he was elected to 

attorney which 
he now holds for the second term 
Judge South has recei ed appnxin. 
a rely 80 percent of the votes cast in 
Coleman county for the office of dis-
t.cit attorney , in both elections-----all
of which goes to show what the iieo 
pie who know him really think ot 
him.

appropriations, drouth 
and the Indian grazing

Great Britiaja was info, mod: that 
if she did not pay her June 15 pay
ment of the war debt that she wotno 
be consideied a defaulter which is-to 
say that she can not borrow money 
from the United States. Might be a 
good thing for the United States in 
the long run.

Congress pass.-u a billion dollar 
Federal road-building p. ogram la.-t 
Saturday. The : prog, am covers a 
period of three yea.s.

or indirectly
E d i t o r i w „ . .  .uj. , „ mi,,- . .... . .  , mt-nt, either directly

the land movement,” aud to eliminate erything was as dry as a bone when °‘,es are printed m this paper because .
He states further th in .of their gene.al interest to a nation an<1 lt bas; been the indirect cause or

rank and file is wondering mueh crime and much degradation of | *** a P’u *̂de °® ciid wdl
struggle for a livelihood in sub-mar- be g0(. ilere.
giuai laud. People who now live on u  aid nt>t rain lmtil the middle or j whose rank and file is wonderin;
^productive laud will he aided in jm je Everybody went to work then. ! what we are coining to next. The society,
securing productive land, and people p ittin g  crops, and working those articles are those of Mr. Cozzens and! Fust,
on relief roils who could be shifting wbjc.b they had been able to plain what is said in them lias no bearing
for themselves will he moved to the earjjel. Good crops were made in 011 the policies of this paper. Mi
great fields of surplus, uncultivated tbe entire county that year. Grandpa Cozzens is a philosopher, economist- 
land_ .Benton says that it will do the same- and student, of social problems win.

Roosevelt also suggested to plan for jptng this year,, more than likely. Ah understands the general trend of ci 
the better housing of the American we aeed more faitli and a more vilization.
people People are neither healthy cheerful attitude, he says. ' articles are done exclusive)}
nor happy unless they have comfor-j ---------------------  jfor the Eldorado Sweeps ami any re-
table and convenient homes in which 48th ANNUAL STATE FAIR P1" '1 of then* should he done only up
to live. It is the duty of every Am
erican family which they owe to
themselves to live in unpretentious' 
but comfortable and convenient quart-

Judge South is a true democrat,. . . .  . . . . . .  „  , . , The woild’s wool supply is lowerinsisting that A Public Office is a.. ,  ,, . ,, ,, , now than it was five yea.s ago. T,.iaPublic Trust. He has often sain
of 'Should be good news to (lie wool rais

er, because when tiie surplus is kept,the public . ... , , . .,  . , ... down the price is gene:ally, all oin.-ifairly, the public will fake care of s

TO OPEN OCTOBER 6 on PerinisSion which can be obtained 
simply by asking.

interests, honestly 
l’airlv, the p _____

let us consider briefly the j gueb an offleJal.» Jull?i Soutli ha. things being equal, kept up. Texas m
of unemployment. With |sileut most of his. life as a public oft- tbe leading w°o1 Vroduclng state in

machines which do more rapidly having entered his first piibli- tbe United States, and the wool in-
more efficiently the work of iiundr.eds1 trUst as a member ot' tne Stab: Board dustry, being the oldest in the worut,
of men, the employment has been eloe- Mx-amaners at tbe age of 26. *s one ob tbe best o gannied. Organ 
ed to men. At the present time tbe judge South' is conseiVativ.; in ills *zation does more for world prospar- 
unem,ployed, number about ten million manner of living, being neither ex- lty tban anything else. Take it f.oir,
which directly affects about thirty travagant nor pretentious. He tie- tbe w° o1 men- and you know tmu
million people; and indirectly, w.th yiai-es that at all times, public ex- 5,ou've got something. And we are
the buying power of thirty million pJnditures should be governed by the P«»»d ot' Schleicher’ s place in Texas

Word has been received by the El
dorado Success that the forty-eighth

peope practically zero, the whole ec
onomic and social oruer of things is

amount of available income. 
Speaking of the ram bman

turned topsy-tuivey: Yet, the machine f!U-mer, Judge South says, “OurPFIiPI 1 ** n v u iu m  i .  age has just begun. Machines are
Fair which Is | MACHINERY AND CiVILIZATjiON invented every day wliic-h will throw

------ thousands of others out of work.
This problem of machinery and Only a few years ago, the _telegraph

wool production.
a®d * (Continued on page 3) 
g*v-1

eminent can not afford to permit tfe I BUCK BAILEY AT HOME 
SEE JUDGE SOUTH, PAGE 4 i A. B. (Buck) Bailey from Wash-

___ __________  iugton State University, roared into
town Thursday at noon. Buck is a

ers. . . .  annual Texas State
Another significent point in the a .̂ x>apas will . open

plans of the president was that unem- and continue through October 21. j Tbjs problem of machinery and Only a few years ago, the .telegraph C O ,,-■ »./>}-, n f  IVTupt"
ployment and old age insurance he Tbe fajr is to be larger than eve; effects upon civilization is class operators were thiowu out of work; w i i l u t n  O I  U r lliits l i  c  l  t.oaoh at Washington State, oat nus 
provided the American people through year, Miore than $100,000 in a- ed by most students of sociology as now the linotype operators', must go ing Begins July 1 relatives in Schleicher. Welcome Mr.
legislation of both state and national wards aud premiums will be given o n e  0f t b e  most perplexing of ah because of a recent invention which j ------  Bailey.
governments. The funds for such in- dlu.jng tbe fair. Some of the various problem. The effect of machinery will soon come on the market; soon The local Church of Christ will -------- ‘------------
eurance would be provided by contn departments which will have inte.esi- ^pon the standards of living is ui; the chauffeurs, the servants inr yom hold a two weeks' meeting beginning SCHLEICHER CLUB BOY
buttons rather than an increase in ^  exbibits this year are livestock, doubtedIy desirable: the standard, home, the moving picture show houses July 1. Paul S. Knight of Bonneville IN WASHINGTON
taxes and! would be handled and in j arm> poultry, dairy, home and mdiis- are raised because men are no longei will go ; and in fifty to a hundred Arkansas will conduct the services Cecil Moore, who is away on a trip
vested by the Federal government. trial. slaves to drudgery: they have more years from now, there is no telling each evening and on Sunday, morning, to Washington attended church last
The president stated that he "placed. Tbe success wishes to advocate leisure time for entertainment anq who will be next to lose his job. Brother Knight comes to Eido.ado Sunday in Nashville, Tenu Cecil
the security of the men, women, aud tpat Schleicher county have the aii- selfeullture. The problem, however/ indirectly, machinery causes some with the reputation of being an inter- won this trip in 4-11 club work. Only
children of the nation first.” * around best exhibit of any county in becomes sorely perplexing whien w* of our crime because a man out f a esting speaker with a pleasing per-.two boys from i'exas make the., trip.

Still more gigantic in nature was and if we begin to prepare i00t  into the results which the intio- job becomes desperate enough to
the president’s plan to utilize the oul. exhibits now„. we won't miss it j auction machinery has had upon

(See Roosevelt's Plan, page 6) jfgr. [employment. Machinery is positively
%■. , ' ' * •% ,.... i- T T'““  — —* ’ •#. . . . . . .

do sonality. Everyone is invited to attend 
this meeting and hear Brother

(Continued on page 3.) Knight's good gospel messages. Let us congratulate you Cecii

We are glad to claim Ce^lcjis an 
outstanding club worker 'in Teias.
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S O C IE T Y  A N D  C L U B  
A C T IV IT IE S

MRS. VAN McCORMICK
ENTERTAINS

Mrs. Van McCormick entertained 
Friday, June % at 2:30 
brtclge.' k  salad eoursf. with'i|ed tea 
and c'akev j^is served’ to Mesda$|es L.
B allew ,y.^G . Tisdale, J. Q. Crosby,
Gj '0.'"<SSpf^ Seth Ramsey, Roy How
land, "Kenneth Garey, H. T. Finley, J.

Sammons, B. B. Brittian, Hal Ram- lew was high club member, and Mrs.

■ GHUBCH ' 
EIEECTOEY

ANNOUNCEMENTS AND .SUNDAY 
SCHOOL REPORTS

ELDORADO BRIDGE CLUB
ENJOYS SOCIAL

Mrs. Bernice J. Sammons entertain
ed The Eldorado Bridge Club last 
'ffiursday at the home of Mrs. H. T. 
BSSjtley, The charming hostess follow
ed a pink-and-white color scheme, 
with decorations of pink verbenas 
and Shasta daisies.' Mrs. Lewis Bal-

sey, A. G. Morgan, L. Whitten, L. T. 
Barber, J. W. Law^iA.Oscar Martin, 
J. W. Hoover, Otil’ Bute,' A. P. Bailey, 
and Miss Agnes Wright. Mrs. J. O. 
Crosby was high score; Mrs. Kenneth 
Garey was low scoie; and Mrs. G. C. 
Crosby won low cut. The ladies re
port a delightful afternoon of xilay.

I. F. E. HOLD BUSINESS MEETING

The I. F. E. club, a local young 
ladies’ organization, held its regular 
business meeting last Monday evening 
at the home of Mrs. Isabelle McCutch- 
eon. Eight members of the club were 
present.

Among other business, Margaret 
Bradley iand Janet Henderson were 
appointed to entertain this evening 
at the ranch home of Janet’s father. 
The nature of the entertainment was 
not, disclosed.

Hal Ramsey was high guest. Victor
ia Jones* sister of the hostess, called 
for tea. An ice course was served to 
the following members: Mesdam.es H. 
T. Finley, J.. W. Hoover, Lewis Whitt
en, Lewis Ballew, A. P. Bailey, Oscar 
Martin, J. O. Crosby; and to the fol
lowing guests: Mesdames J. S. Loyd, 
Georgia Brittian, Van McCormick, 
Seth Ramsey, D. C. Royster, and Mrs. 
Hal Ramsey of Laredo. Pink ver- 
(benas were used as plate favors.

COUPLE QUIETLY /
MARRIED SUNDAY

■cofdiss Bldnehe Newlin of Eldorado’
! was married to Mr. Orville James of 
Colorado, Texas last Sunday morn
ing by Rev. A. J. Harvey, pastor of 
the? Church of Christ at Coiorado^TJie 
bri&e is the daughter of Mr. arid"Jiffs. 
E. E. Newlin of Eldorado. She is 
a graduate of Eldorado high school, 
and after having attended Sul Ross 
for two years she has been teaching 
for the past three years at Reynolds.

Mr. Orville James is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. I. C. James of Colorado. 
Mr. and Mrs. James formerly lived 
at Eldorado for a. short time,‘'and 
Orville James has many friends' in 
th'SS city. The happy couple will 
nû jke their home for the present at 
Colorado where the groinn is employ
ed #at the Col-Tex Refinery, 'jlph e  
Success joins the, couple’s many 
friends in wishing them -the greatest 
of happiness.

Mrs. EDDIE REYNOLDS ENTER
TAINS BLUE BONNET CLUB

Mrs. Eddie Reynolds entertained 
three tables, of her club members list 
Wednesday#:: The club members pre
sent were: ! .Mesdames Leslie Baber. 
A. G. Morgan, ’ Sam Oglesby, Seth 
Ramsey,'Elton Smith., and R. D. Holt. 
Guests were Mesdames W, 0. Alex
ander, I-I. T. Finley, Sam Loyd, W. A. 
Mullett and Fred Baker. Mrs. Leslie 
Baker was. high score -among the club 
members, and Mrs. • Fred Baker among 
the guests. Mrs’.'.Finley won the cut. 
An ice course was-served to those pre
sent. * T

The club met w M U lrs. Baker last 
week. :

ENTERTAIN WITH BARBECUE

Mr. and Mrs. Payne Bailey enter
tained several friends at their ranch 
home, with a barbecue Sunday. The 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Mar- 
tug, Mr. and Mrs. Palmer West, Mr. 
and] Mrs. Ben Hext, Mr. and Mrs. Van 
McCormick, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Garey, Misses Christine Garey, Muriel 
Brock and Mr. Jud Brannan and Jack 
Hext.

ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR 
HOLDS TWO MEETINGS

t- THIS WEEK

The Eastern. Star Sisters of the 
local. Order held two meetings this 
.week. They met on Monday night on 
a call for installation of new officers. 
The Order held its regular meeting 
last night.

At the Call meeting Monday night 
Sister Mary Ellen Hughes, Mertzon 
deputy Grand Matron, Order of the 
Eartern Star, acted as installing offi
cer.. The new officers installed Mon
day .night were Mrs. W. B. McCutch- 
eou, Worthy Matron;. Brother Rex 
Mpfiormicb, Worthy Patron; Brother 
W. E. Eaton, Associate Patron; Sister 
Maggie Ijper* Conductress; Sister Co- 

Associate Conductress; Sis- 
Iter" Mabel Parker, Treasurer; Sister 
Eugenia McWhorter, Chaplain; Sister 
Ruth Hext, Ada; Sister Billie Eaton, 
Esther; Sister Angie McCormick. 
Warder. The installation of the offi
cers followed the lines of regular 
Eastern Star Order.

Owing to the absence of some ol. 
the appointed officers at the call meet
ing Monday night) "the following offi
cers were installed! at the regulai 
meeting of the local Order of the 
Eastern Star last night, Sister Emma 
Campbell, Associate Matron; Sister 
Ida Hill, organist; Sister Rose Hoi' 
land, Sentinel; Sister Alma Hill, 
Ruth; Sister Nettie Isaacs, Marshall.

Following the installation of officers 
last night the Order went into its reg
ular bi-monthly meeting, following the 
regular Eastern Star order of busi
ness.

Sunday, June 10
The total number attending Sunday 

School last Sunday in Eldorado was 
208. This is a decrease of 51 com
pared to last Sunday’s report. The 
percentage of Eldorado people attend
ing Sunday School last Sunday was 
17. By churches as follows:
Baptist .............................................  90
Methodist ...............  61
Presbyterian ............................  57

Rudd Community
Pat Martin shipped six car loads of 

mutton to Fort Worth this week. The 
muttons averaged around 80 lbs. each.

Mhck Jones has been ill with an 
atjtack of appendicitis. He is now 
taking treatments in Christoval where 
he will probably remain about two 
weeks.

Alexander News
Mr. ’ and Mrs. Jess Bradshaw were 

visiting in Brady the past week end.

AMONG YOUR FRIENDS

Miss Ruby Dee Shugart has return
ed to Delias.

Mrs. O. W. Carroll of Lohn is vis
iting friends here.

J. G. Rushing and family were at
tending church services at the Rey
nolds school house Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Miller of Crain.
Mrs. A. H. Green and daughters1 Texas are vlslting Mrs- Millel”s Par" 

Clemmie am} Ethelen .̂, Mrs. Corine ents- Mr' and Mrs' H' E- SharP' Mr' 
Green and son, Junior. Paul and Newt ?Illler is in the employee of the Cit- 

Tom Martin of Abilene, Texas, Is Chambers and Betty Jo Musick spent le* Servlce people at Crain, 
visiting his brother, Pat Martin, and Sunday with T. E. Parson and family, 
his sister, Minnie Martin,, this week.

Bro. W. E. McGraw of Wilson, Tex
as, near Lubbock, is holding a bap-

Stephen Perner of Ozona was over 
Mr. and Mrs. Eldred Roach enter- tast week Prospecting for a ranch in 

tained with a barbecue Sunday. El- Schleicher county. He is a son-in-law 
dorado guests were Mr. and Mrs. Eldoiado. W.e hope

Note: The Success will run a Sun-'tist meeting at Loftin this week. He |Cloud and children. Mr. and Mrs. Mr- Perner can find something satxs-
day School report each Sunday. We 
do this in order to create a little in
terest in Sunday School work and to 
encourage people to attend.

M.

METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday School 10:00 A. M.
C. Snell, Superintendent.
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M.
Young People’s Meeting 7 :30 P,
Mrs. Mabel Parker, director.
Evening Worship 8 :30 P. M.

W. H. Marshall. Pastor.
In the absence of the Pastor,-Rev. 

F. G. Clark will preach. The ‘morn
ing subject is Baptism. The purpose 
of this discussion is to aid our people 
to have a clearer understanding of 
the faith that is within us.

F. G. Clark.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

§ible School 10:00 A. M. 
Communion Service 10:45 A.M. 
Preaching Service 1st and 3rd Sun

days of each month.
Meeting in School Auditorium.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School 10:00 A. M.

WOMEN’S FEDERATED CLUB 
HOLDS SOCIAL AND INSTALLS 

NEW OFFICERS.

The local Women’s Federated Club 
met at 2 :30 in the lovely ranch home 
of Mrs. T. K. Jones last Tuesday. 
Mrs. Jones was hostess to her club. 
The members present were Mesdames 
D. C. Hill, C. M. McWhorter, W. T. 
Whitten, E. 6. Hill* Walter Ramsay, 
D. E. DeLong-, Will Eaton, Joe Eden, 
A. J. Atkins, V. G. Tisdale, and Cora 
Miller; guests were Mesdames R. T. 
Crain, Noel Wjlkerson, and Miss Ma
bel Howell. ■

Following the regular^ business ot 
the club, the following officers were 
installed: Mrs. V. G. Tisdale, presi
dent ; Mrs. W. E. Eaton, first vice- 
president ; Mrs. E. C. Hill, second 
vice-president; Mrs. Carl McWhorter, 
Treasurer; Mrs. Joe Edens, secretary; 
and Mrs. D. O. Hill, trustee of the 
echolarship fund.

Mrs. Jones served sandwiches, froz
en salad, potato chips} pickles, cook
ies, and -iced tea

AMONG YOUR FRIENDS
Mr. and Mrs. V. G. Tisdale, Mr. and 

Mrs. Lewis Ballew and daughter, and 
Mr. and Mrs. J; D. Tinning of Hutto, 
left Thursday morning to join the rest 
of Mrs. Tisdale’s family who are 
fishing at Langtry on the Pecos. 
Thep will return Sunady.

Mrs. John Christy from Rankin 
visited her sister, Mrs. Sam Roberts 
here over the week end.

Mrs. St. Clair from Llano returned 
home. She was accompanied by 
Clair and Bryan Roberts.

Elnora 
visit in 
counties.

Andrews
Coleman

has been on a 
and McCulloch

The pricer o f radiiurJTjSFover $3,000,- 
OOO- per ounce, and thsj*e is .life than 
a pound of radium in the world

^ —  m p
.... . i _ -  A .  ■..

L. A. Crooks of the Kaffir commun
ity was in Eldorado on business Wed
nesday. Among other things, he paid 
a year’s subscription to the Success.

Miss Kitty Buckannan of San An
gelo is visiting her sister, Mrs. Car] 
McWhorter of this city.

Hugh Wilfang or Corsicana, Jack 
Ratliff’s room mate at Baylor Univer
sity last year, is visiting friends in 
Eldorado.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Services will be held in this chhrch 

on Sunday as follows:
Sunday School at 10:00 A. M. 
Morning Worship at 11:00 A. M. 
Evening Worship at 8:30 
The subjent for the morning ser

mon will be “Effectual Prayer” .
At the morning hour the pastor will 

give a five minute sermon to the child
ren on “Asking the Blessing.”

At the evening hour the sermon 
subject will be “God,* the Iutervenor.”

“I bave been driven many times to 
my knees by the overwhelming con
viction that 1 had nowhere else to go , 
my own wisdom! and' that of alll a- 
•round me seemed insufficient for the 
day.” Abraham Lincoln.

A cordial welcome awaits all at 
the services of this church.

N. P. Wilkinson, Minister.

Is an excellent preacher and we are Roach,' Mrs. Henry Wilson. Among *actorY and locate among us.
the Alexanderites were Mr. and Mrs. 
W. R. Bearce and Joan, W. J. Stew
ard and family.

having some wondjerful sermons..
Everyone is cordially invited to at
tend.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Perry and three 
granddaughters of San Saba, Texas, 
have been visiting their daughter and 
aunt, Mrs. Silas Burk and family.
They report range conditions much Christelle McAngus celebrated her 
better in Schleicher county than in fourteenth birthday Sunday. lee
San Saba county. [cream and cake were served to the

------ . following guests: Ross McAngus and
The Adams Home Demonstration family, and Ruth Baker.

Club met Thursday at the home ol | ------
Mrs. Pat Martin. Miss Howell, county 
demonstration agent, gave a demon
stration on wool washing.

Mrs. Grace O’ Harrow and son, Jim, 
have sold a double deck of mutton 
lambs at five cents a pound, to be de
livered to a buyer in San Angelo 
within the next few days.

Sam Williams and Whiter King 
made a business trip to Sterling City 
last Tuesday.

Webb Montgomery, who has been 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. li. 
W. Montgomery, for the past three 
weeks* returned to San Angelo Wed
nesday.

The Success invites signed public 
opinion letters and will print a part 
or all o f such letters that come to our 

Mrs. Minnie Mitchell of San Angelo attention if space permits. Make the 
visited her sister Mrs. W. R. Bearce tetters as brief as posslble and 
Sunday sure t0 sign your name-

H. E. Sharp visited on the Fred El- 
Es ranch in Menard County Sunday.

Mrs. Hal Ramsey and children of 
Laredo are visiting Mrs. J. D. Ram
sey and Mr. and Mrs. Seth Ramsey.

Mrs. Ben Hext returned from Brown- 
wood Thursday of last week after a 
visit with her mother, Mrs. Turner.

W. E. Baker was able to ride out 
and look over his crop last week. 
This was the first time he had been 
able to get out for several months.

Amigo.

Mrs. A. Heffley and daughter re- 
children, Yvonne and Lewis Jr. have turned Friday from San Antonio.
been shopping 
week.

in San Angelo this

. Mr. and Mrs. 
shopping in San 
day.

Walter King were 
Angelo, last Tues-

Mr. and Mrs. T. K. Jones and 
daughter, Bernice J. Sammons, were 
in San Angelo Tuesday.

Mesdames George Williams and E. 
!R. Crouch were visitors in San Ange
lo Tuesday.

Misses Inez Cobb and Zona Claire 
Koy are attending summer school in 
San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Williams were 
also shopping in San Angelo Tuesday.

Alicia Burk.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Services at 3 :00 o ’clock each Sun
day afternoon.

The ultra-red ray is a ray of black, 
almost invisible light which will pro
duce heat and take photographic pic
tures.

AMONG YOUR FRIENDS
Mesdames L. M. Hoover and Joab 

Campbell along with Misses Johnny 
Alexander, Fay Bell, Winona Enoch. 
Maxine WJiliton, Nell Campbell, Mary 
Hoover, Joy Sample* have returned 
from a pleasant wefck's outing in El 
Monte Bark, Christoval.

Floyd Williams, jirominent ranch
man, who lives about 22 miles east 
of Eldorado was a business visitor in 
town Tuesday.

Mjrs. Wester Hughes, daughter of 
Mrs. J. E. Tisdale of this city has1 
returned to her home at Mertzon. She 
was accompanied by Mrs. Tisdale 
who will spend a few days visiting in 
Mertzon.

Bell Sample who has been attend
ing the University of Texas returned 
home Tuesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Tisdale and

They report a delightful vit.ii.

Miss Dathine Nettleton is a guest 
of Miss Genieve Ramsey this week.

Frances Ballew has returned home 
from San Angelo wlfere she graduated 
from the San Angelo Junior College. 
Miss .Ballew" repoits a very profitable 
school term. Congratulations, Frances.

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Kerr sjient Sun
day in Brady visiting relatives.

g

Borrow Prom A  Friend
AT NEW LOfW RATES OF INTERESTS 

BRING ANY LAND FINANCE PROBLEM TO

TED B. BROWN
11 Years In Angelo

307 San Angelo National Bank Building

Cornelison Bros. 26 years San Angelo’s 
leading Dry Cleaners

Takers, Hatters’ Cleaners and Dyers
THE BEST EQUIPPED PLANT IN THE WEST

No. 17 East Harris Avenue. San Angelo, Texas

SEND IT BY PARCEL POST

Wright’s CAoH

c a b

“A  Bargain In Every Purchase.”

WANTED: This week end, some Fryers

COW Feed —  CHICKEN Feed —  Stock Salt §

See our Bargain Counter for items of daily i  

use.

The Laundry Does It Best!
SEND IT TO THE

-TROY LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING
LAUNDRY COLLECTED: MONDAY, WEDNESDAY & FRIDAY 

AND DELIVERED: TUESDAY, THURSDAY & SUNDAY

Leave. Calls With J. N. Davis
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS PHONE 183

COLD DRINKS that are cold.

Ask about our Blue Barrell soap deal, it f 
leads all others. I

What Better INVESTMENT For Your f 
GOVERNMENT COTTON CHECK j 

Than The Purchase Of A  
GOOD USED CAR?

Ybu’vfe planned for a long time to purchase a good ear; why not 
thejn take advantage of today’s low pricey, and use that welcome check 
to make your purchase? Hundreds of West Texans yearly shop here 
for their bejUer used cars — many of them our Schleicher County 
Friends — drop in when you are in San Angelo, whether you intend 
to purchase a car or not — you are welcome to browse around, and 
will not be urgejd to buy!

See These Better Cars In Our Salesrooms
1929 Ford Fordor Sedan
1931 Dodge Sedan ........
1933 Ford V 8 Tudor . . .
1931 Pontiac Sedan ........
1929 Pontiac Coupe ........

$250
$335
$550
$350
$175

Sun Garden and All Gold Coffee added this | 
week.

TEA, priced from 10c to 20c for Vift- I

SWEET MILK —  BUTTER MILK 
BUTTER and EGGS 

PHONE 77

1932 Ford V 8 Tudor ...... .........................................     $475
1928 Chevrolet Roadster .....................................................................   $433
1931 Chevrolet Coach .........................................................   $325
1929 Buick Cbupe ................................................................................  $175
1930 Chrysler Coupe ............................................................................  $235
1933 Plymouth Sedau ..................................................      $600
1930 Franklin Sedau ....................................................... 1..................  $485
1929 Studebaker Coux>e ......................................................................  $195
1927 Nash Sedan . . .....................................................................  _ jjjjg
1928 Durant Coach ..................................................................................  ^7^
1933 Ford V 8 Tudor .............................................................................  ^575
1927 Ford Couxie ..................................................................   j^S

.................................................................... $575

....................................................................  $450
•................................................................  $175

....................................................................  $250
....................................................................  $250
...................................................    $250

1932 Ford V 8 Coupe ..........................................................................
1929 Chevrolet Coupe ..................................................................  $210
1929 Whippet 6 Coupe ...........................................................................  ^425

..................................................................  $110
....................................................................  $233
....................................................................  $125
....................................................................  $575

1929 Whippet Sedau ............................................................................. ^
1933 International PU ...................................................................... ^ g
1930 Ford Pickup ...........................................................................  ^255
1929 Ford Tudor ...............................................................................  ^493
1926 Ford Pickup ...........................................................    ^25
1933 Chevrolet Coupe ...........................................................‘ ............. ^373

IF IT’S FROM WOOD —  IT’S GOOD

WOOD MOTOR CO.
Authorized FORD Dealer 

Used Cars .Concho and Oakes
San Angelo, Texas.

1933 Ford V 8 Fordor
1932 Ford Tudor ___
1930 Nash Coach ___
1929 Dodge Sedan ..
1930 Chevrolet Coach 
1930 Ford Tudor . . .

1927 Buick Fordor . . .  
1930 DeSota Sedau ..
1928 Hupmobile Sedan 
1933 Ford V 8 Tudor
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POLITICS AT LARGEWHOLESALE INDEX CP ties and metals showed declines.. In-
3 POINTS IN A WEEK dividual commodities showing price 

— — advances numbered 33, as ■ compared
WASHINGTON, Junel4 — The with 12 in the last week qf May. 

Wholesale commodity-price index for 
the . first week of June advanced to 
71.7 from 71.4 in the preceding week 
according to the National Fertilizer 
Association figures. A month prev
iously it stood at 71.1 and a year ago 
at 60.8. The 3-year average 1926-28 
equals 100. During the first week o f 1 Sion announces, for public consider;!- 
June, grains, feed, and livestock made .Don open competitive examinations, 
the most outstanding gains. Fats for1 agricultural economists,. Industrial 
oils,.~and building materials also ad- j Economists, supervisor of boys’ aeti-j 

t'vaneed; foods, miscellaneous comjuodi- j vities and teachers .; in the Indian
1 field service. Salaries for these var- 

**NoW I’m the Picture ious places range from ¥1.680 to $3,600

INTERPRETATIVE FLASHES
OF CURRENT NEWS

(Continued from page 1)
K om odo Bronx Zoo

note: We intend, from
e, to publish some o f  tlie- 

essential points concerning the candi
dates in the state races, without try. 

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATION'S lnff to decide for you for whom you
should vote. As fast as we can get 

WASHINGTON, June 14 — The Ul6 lnfoHnatl°n 011 these candidates 
United States Civil Servic* CV.nunm We will give to our readers a brief re-

The NRA has dropped all efforts 
to fix places. "The change came after 
months of study by such economic 
boards as the Darrow board. Only 
prices which are unreasonably unfair 
will be Invested by the NRA. From 
now on. prices on manufac tured goods 
will drop rather than rise. It has 
been found that lower prices increase 
business more rapidly than higher 
prices and that in the long run, 
lower prices bring bigger profits te- 
sulting from the larger volume of 
business. Good news for the consumer 
and a bint to the merchants ana ir 
dustrialists.

Tom F. Hunter: Stands for aboil 
tion of ad valdrenl’ t;ix : ecohoi'iiu1'gov 
ernmental reforms: submission of 
liquor question 'to the choice of t ho 
pWifcte;'-’ aiibfitidii' “of chain stores, i, 
order to give individual business ' a 
chance to survive and expand; shits., 
ing the tax burden from the poor to 
the wealthy who drain the ‘state oi 
its financial resources: fttaliiiiziiifion 
of prices of farm and ranch vp b’diiets, 
abblitibn of poll fax: reduction of rit- 
lUty rates; better school's..

Edgar Witt-: Stands- for getting
,'ooct the people out of the. soupliims ‘ into 

fe jobs with living earning • capacities.' 
’xai? j’. .Janies'. V. Allred Stands’ for state 
Ma- control of public utilities which lie 
ish-. claims are making exorbitant sums of 
isoi money off of the people of Texas. 
ser‘ Clint Small: • Stands for. a mini 
im(l mum 7 iiiont-liii school,, with a mi'in: 

nts mum state ’apportionment -of $16 pet: 
i capita; making special -sta te cUSprtri- 
(ments self siisfaihiiip:.;,, reduce Ih'e ad 

| . valorem tax; reform of courts a m- 
* i eduction of their operating expenses;
! Anti '‘ ‘Crime Trust” law; pledges to 
) keep persons convicted of crim es of 
( violence in the- penitCntuirv whore-

-ioei.i es. or giant lizards-ei' the ir.la'nd of Komodo, in 
which have been placed on show in the Bronx zoo, 
rent in their new (•age-home.- The fvo beasts,- believed 
irflil ;<>r:c dmosai’ i;, were broaghf hack from Komodo 
wold-'and Edward 11 ark vers.

The new changes of the NRA in
cludes the revival of antitrust laws 
which prohibits firms, busines.-es, or 
industries to enter into agieements to 
maintain unfair price terms, use coer
cion. .o r  any other influence incon
sistent with tlie maintenance of the 
free and ojten . markets. Thus the 
NRA still remains a powerful force 
In controling and regulating business 
and industry with even sharper teeth 
than before but more flexible appli
cations. The NRA still stands ehief- 

L-essives ; . and - we don't - want t<* *1 as an agreement of cooperation and
>o. radical------but something: mus: fair tactics among business organiza-
.one. W,e all admit that. tions and its mosit outstanding ec
u'. (in' going to offer briefly two forts are still that of giving employ- 

about drinking bases for plans from which detailed ment to those that need it by reiluc- 
so 'much lei.-ure plans may be worked which will solve lug the working time of those now 

machinery,:'men.'often the problem, not to the satisfs?tio>, working without affecting wages. The 
way o f everyone,, but to the salvation of employer who lias enough human in- 
thc* civilization-. - and . of the human race, terest to outweigh his own selfish 

and how we may : Yes, the plans are drastic and a lit- Interests will cooperate with the NRA 
ime will come at tie radical, but isn’t it going to take by employing more men.

back to the','mu- something . like that? The govern- '-----
ment will have , to pass such iegisla- The disarmament eoferenee at Gen- 

we. do with our .rnachin Don a? to, force industry to see that eva may become a success yet, even 
qmates nuts tai. There will lie more ery, The Reds would have us blow every man is employed and given a after apparent failure had already
next issue concerning these and othei it up; but. machinery lias done too living wage just to watch over the been accepted by the world as inevi-

mucb for mankind. The Non-progres- machines which took liis job,- or eisc- table. Norman Davis, U. S. Ambusa-
sives would have us .boycott all new only, one member in a family may dor at large, has proposed a study of

Radium rays as well as X-rays may Inventions; but the human nice could work, drawing a living wage for the ways and means of settling outslanu-
cause incurable . burns if ...they, strike not hear to any thing which would entire family. Either or both of these Iny problems among nations. Ger-
,the unpioteeted body. stop prog: ess for when progress h- plans combined will have to be put many has been asked back into tlie

stopped, civilizations immediately be- into- effect, but they, can be worked conference and Italy 'has agreed to
Electricity flows easily through gins to decline. Then what must wt to solve the problem------  and we’ re come back if Germany does. Poland

some gases including fieon and Mer- do? You will surely adm'it-dfhat some- coming to that. Machines were in has agreed to take part in the comer-
ctiry vapor, inukiug beautifully color- thing must be done, will you not? 11 vented, don’t you think, to be USED ence if she can be given a say. New
ed lights. The neon gas sign which you won’t admit that something must by-mankind and not to , CRUSH man- Interest in the conference is being
we so frequently see in the. target be done, then kindly read paragraph' kind. manifest, and it is possible that tne
cities works on this principle. 2 of this article over again: after I haven’t .discussed the problem as world may yet cut down and limit

invention have done toward throwing throughly as I should like, but news- her war implement facilities, even in
that,.. take a look around the Indus- paper space-, is valuable and :I. must the midst of the thundering rumble
trial w orld ■ at w hat tlie wonders, ol close. 1 will take up another branch I of incipient war storms in Europe
men qnt of work. Take a look at ; of the "social and economic problems1 and Asia. Refusing to be a fatalist,
your Western Union oflice. How many which now face us in a future issm- this scribe believes that the new
telegraph operators are there now? of your local paper.- These problems world war which has been brewing
Look: at your gins. How many men lure so. interlocking that' it. is difficult for months is not inevitable and cun 
does it fake' to. gin a bale of cotton ! to discuss them separately, but 1 jbe stalled off if not completely stop-

g  the Foundation For a Stable
Civilization In the Future

(Continued from, page 1)

most anything. Of course the' crimi en. satisfactory, 
nally minded heed no -eons'deration be Reds.: we t 
hut something niust be : done, for tlie 
man. wlm is forced, to. steal . because 
lie..has no way of earning a living 
Then when men "worked ..lm-rd,, they 
had no time, to 'think 
parties, etc., but with 
time caused by 
stoop to debauchery .1' 
leisure tiinel But a 
problems of crime : 
spend our leisure', t: 
another date. Now: 
chinery, problem p'rope;

What shallIN CONNECTION WITH

Wool Bags — Fleece Twine — Sewing Twine 
Branding Paint — Fly Repeliant 

; Worm Killer—: Salt
■screw

1LD0RADQ WOOL CO
TO MY FRIENDS OF

McCARROLL’S

R ad C 3d i t  F lo o r  S w aa
CASH SERVICE STATION

P H O N E  183 J. N. DAVIS

The U. S. wheat crop this year is 
the shortest since 1893, ami production 
over the entire won 1 is little belter. 
This year’s production will not meet 
the huge demand for wheat In the 
United States by about 125,0011,000 

; bushels. We need not fear a famine, 
however, as the surplus supply of 

i wheat in the United States is about 
250,000,000 bushels; but we bad better 
fear the price of bread and flour this 

.fall and winter. Better buy plenty of 
it now while it’s reasonable. Other 

.grain crops as well as Lay are also j ummier. low t.-is year. Teeil
prices 'will lie “sky-h.” this winter, 

jit  , a i,a> v ui.y xeeu to sell, hold it;
I if you are, going to need any, buy it 
now.

You Can’t Alford
TO MISS

a single copy of your county papsr this year!
Your E X D O R A D O  S U C C E S S  will 

ESSENTIAL N E W S  of
LOCAL EVENTS

Community News From Every Community
ijn Schleicher County

LOCAL AND STATE POLITICS 
PUBLIC OPINION LETTERS 

EDITORIALS
, ; . that are worth your while •’ T:

Bargains From Our Local Merchants

carry MRS. A. E. KENT.

ip When a name drops out of sight for a time, ,it is soon forgotten. Do 
M you ever tijiuk nowadays ol' Pearl White or “Fatty” A buckle? Ys'hy 
S not? Because you never hear or see enough a, suit them any more. 
1  >et a.few j^cars ago, people could net say enough about them* It pays 
g  to keep .your name and tlie name of your products before the public.

Keep them Constantly reminded. It is a point ,in psychology that a 
|l mail’ bays those products and trades wjith those me chants about 

kpicii he has . read liimst. Try this on yoiu-seif: yvhen you think of 
$£• yeast, wfet brand do you think of first? Why do you always esil'foe 
J that brand? Is it iWasise there are "no others? What told drink do 
Ri you usually,.think of first Why? Because there are no others'? You 
h  know why! Let’s get yyise to ourselves. Our business is ptogressive 

omy when we are progressive.

YOUR CAR MAY KILL OR IN
JURE SOME ONE. LET TELE iN- 
S(L!RAN«JE • COMPANY WORRY A- 
BOUT THE BILLS OR LAW SUiTcf.

Other Interesting Items And Facts
which

EVERY SCHLEICHER COUNTY CITIZEN 
SHOULD KNOW

YOUR PAPER
at the special bargain rate of

SERVICE £  O . l l C H i  / \ i c X A i I t i C f

Is our forem ost desire

Together with Sanitary 

products from

The best in dairy products produc
ed under the.ibest sanitary conditions 
We have .ecently added a cool.ns 
system - whitin' gives you a higner 
grade milk.”*?*!*

wV'^sPbeialiie in “Dairy Rich" that 
dMica'ds. ĵjp-hoeolate drink. 
TKLE1$H>NE ..............................  249

from now until Jan. 1, 1035 
Come in to see u»; send your subscription by mail; or, 

the-money right now and want the papei1, just send Us 
address and we can make arrangeuients with you.

You can’t afford to miss YOLK papa

A reputable and pt ogresjdve medium of advertising. 
Here to help you build up your town and your bmme.s.

FREE COLLEGE TUITION!

You can guarantee your child an eduea 
tional fund with a Southwestern Life endow 
ment policy.
.. ' W. O. ALEXADER & SON, Agents

Southwestern Life Insurance

Jones M otor C om pany
Chevrolet and Ford Parts and Service
r x *  1 1  'Wholesale and Retail Batteries, Perfect
V  X X X C A fi ~ Circle Rings. Moved to new location
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The Eldorado Success
Published Friday of each week.

John Copeland, editor.
Bryant McCutcheon, business manager.

Entered as second class matter, July 9, 1906, in the post office at 
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******

“A paper with an interest for everyone.”
Advertising rates furnished upon request.

SOME ILLS OF EDUCATION
The finest thing in the world, in fact, the foundation of all civilization, 

is education. Yet, when we look around us at the crime and social ills of 
our civilization and the discontentment of people who have obtained a so 
called. “ good education,” we become morbidly skeptical of education. And 
we have a right to fall out with education just as well as any other social 
design which fails to lit its purpose. We should not. and do not, expect our 
educational system to be perfect, but we have a right to expect it to suc
ceed within a limit of our reasonable expectations, . But our education of 
today is failing to produce a healthy society.

Of the several faults which are prevalent in our educational program, 
there are two outstanding ills, the chief of which is that we instill the 
wrong attitude into the child from the very day he enters school. We teach 
him that he must -become a president, he must surpass all others, he must 
make himself rich, he must become, famous, regardless of the cost, 
else he is a complete failure. This idea is pounded into school children from 
day to day without an exception. It is a natural human trait to desire be
ing pointed out as a success; and when the child, after growing up launch
es out into life’s sea of bewildering entanglements, he recalls having been 
taught that he must get rich or outdo his fellowman in order to succeed in 
life’ s vicious game. He soon finds that it is not so easy as he had thought; 
yet there lingers that eternal desire to succeed in the terms of success 
which his teacher taught, for he knows no other success. With apparent 
failure •staring him in the face, he turns to tricks of dishonesty, cut-throat 
competition, even crime, for be must “succeed.”

The truth of the matter is that we are measuring success by the wrong 
standards. Wealth is not a gauge of success but a gauge of insatiable greed, 
selfish motive, and all that is dispicable. A person needs a comfortable liv
ing and little else; but we can not blame the modern child for his attitude 
because it is a well known fact that he does not depart from the way in
which he has been brought u p ------- he knows no other way. SERVICE -  - -
service to one’s self, one’s country, and to humanity in gfeneral------is the
proper gauge of success, rather than wealth. If this attitude, this ideal 
were instilled into the tender mind of the child from birth until matur
ity with as much zeal as we now drum into his receptive mind the idea that 
one is either wealthy or else without a place in society, the .child would 
know no other measure of success: his desire for wealth would be dormant 
while he served humanity with his utmost in an effort to satisfy that 
great human, desire to succeed. Success to him then would mean service 
because he would know no other success. Until this change is effected, we 
will always have a civilization which is verging on the brink of moral cor
ruption and utter destruction. A young child can be taught anything, but 
onee an idea is established, it is difficult to rectify. Why not teach the
children of tomorrow7 the correct way to succeed: -----serve! But in our
country, emphasis has so long been placed on the idea of wealth, that it will 
take some sort of legislation in order to revolutionize the basic foundation
of all ed u ca tion ---- the gauge of success. But who is going to advocate,
and who is going to harry through such legislation?

The other chief ill of education lies in the curricula. The courses of 
study in the average high school do not lead to any particular vocation 
which is absolutely necessary before a person can live comfortably or hap
pily, much less lender that service which will lead to success. Even the 
average college is lacking here. What do most students who attend our 
average colleges make of themselves? Does the majority of them make the 
flashing success wdiich you expect? Unfortunately the answer is no. If we 
only had the courage to admit the truth, we would very readily say that we 
are not what >we ought to be. English, history, algebra. Latin, and a hun
dred other ordinary courses of the present day curricula, prepare the pupil
for no special place in our social order. We are like unbranded sheep-------
unclassified and useless articles.

We are not advocating the abolition of these courses from the school 
systen at a ll; but from the high school days throughout the higher educa
tional career Of a pupil, such general literary courses should be taught only 
as a part of a more fundamental vocational course which would prepare the 
student to take his rightful place in the field of service to humanity. A 
vocational guide should be employed in every school system to study the 
pupil and lo advise him as to what field of service he is best fitted. As 
soon as the field is determined, the pupil should concentrate all of his 
educational ^activities in that field whether it be medicine, mechanics, ag
riculture, carpentry, merchandizing, or whatnot. Every vocation and every 
avocation is a field of service. If, for an example, the field of agriculture 
was chosen by a pupil, his entire high school and college studies should! be 
devoted to agriculture; and English, algebra, history, etc. as they pertain 
to and are concerned with the field of agriculture, should be given to this 
pupil of agriculture during, and combined with his courses in agriculture. 
When a pupil finished such a vocational course as that, he would then be 
actually prepared to take his place in the field of agricultural service rath
er than being a mere stray, knowing a little of everything in general and 
nothing in particular.

The fact is that our schools of today are patterned after the schools of 
the seventeenth century which were founded for the gentleman of leisure 
who had no vocation to follow, who did not want a vocation to fol
low, and who went to school merely for selfculture. A seventeenth century 
school isn’t very well adapted to a civilization so complicated as ours 
where a large and growing population is continually enlarging the compe- 
tetive fields in every branch of industry; and where society is so interde
pendent that we must cooperate and serve one another in our various cap
acities, else we perish.

It has not been our intention to disparage the field of education one bit 
because we know that it is the mainstay of future civilization. But educa
tion,, as well as machines, must be improved; and our aim has been to offer 
a few helpful criticisms. Let’s remember, above all, to teach the child that 
his job is not designed to make him wealthy but is designed as a field in 
which he may render public service, and the money which he makes at the 
job is a means to an end and not the end thereof. Then the child won’t turn
criminal, seeking quick success------success based on terms of wealth as he
has been taught to determine success. We will eventually have a more ideal 
civilization.

I Draughons Business College j
SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS g

| More than forty years of Honest Business Dealings has 
| won Draughou’s Business College in San Antonio un-ques- 
| tioned supremacy in Business Education . .. .
$ The proof oftheir popularity is in their steady increase in 
|...en-roilmer,t, and the exceptionally high standard of students 
1 founn in the class rooms. Draugnon's Business Administra- 
c tion and Secretarial courses have won the consideration of 
| every thinking student.
I Braughon’s haVe a plan whereby worthy boys, and girls 

from out of towr. may earn room and board while attending
school.

| Call or write Draughon’s Business College in San Antonio. 
i  It’s spelled D - R - A - U - G - H -  0 ^ N ^ _ S ._ _ 1 C  Interest- 
= ed,return today.

I NAME ________________________________ J---------

| ADDRESS \

JUDGE CHARLES L. SOUTH
(Continued from page 1) 

condition of these men to become such 
as that they can not continue, through 
honest and intelligent effort, to he 
self supporting, independent, and sell 
reliant. One has but to read the 
history of nations which have here
tofore existed and fallen. :o lie con
vinced that when these men are no 
longer able to maintain their inde
pendence and sulf-rclian* e that Ihet 
government., of which they are a part, 
can not long endure. 1 believe, how- 
ever, that as a rule the proper way 
to assist the farmers and ranchmen 
is by seeing that they get a square! 
deal and that other individuals and, 
interests do not get more than is pro
perly coming to then ” Judge South 
is extremely popular with the ranch
men and farmers in the 35th judicial 
district.

South has bean active in Sunday 
School work all his life and he is 
now a steward in the Methodist 
Church. He is a member of the Mas- 
onie lodge and is a cbm ter member 
and past president of the Coleman 
Lion’s club. He is well versed in 
government affairs and knows a 
great deal of the science of govern
ment. He has steadily advanced in 
public life through houe-t service and 
presistent effort.

Judge South says of his campaign 
‘ I am not announcing a definite plat
form just at this time, although 1 
propose to discuss, as the campaign 
developes, such measures and issues 
| as appear to have a place in this cam
paign. During tinies such as we 
have been passing through, and are 
now experiencing, when even our 
national leaders are uncertain us to 
what measures and policies to adopt, 
but are proceeding step by step, and 
as has been aptly expressed by Pres
ident Bosevelt, 'If this does not work, 
we will try something else,' it seems 
to me that for a candidate to con

gress to definitely declare that cer
tain measures should be adopted and 
others abandoned, would lie evidence 
of his unfitness for grave responsibi
lities, rather than to the contrary. H 
elected to congress. 1 propose to make 
a careful study of the problems as 
they arise, and then render to the 
people of this district the best service 
which I am able to render.-’

While speaking at Robert Lee in 
Tom Green county revsntly, Judge 
South said that he favored some sort

Stomach Gas
One dose of ADLERIKA quick- 

m  lv relieves gas bloating, cleans 
w  out BOTH upper and lower 

bowels, allows you to eat ana 
sleep good. Quick, thorough ac- 
tion yet gentle and entirely safe.

A D L E R I K A
L. M. HOOVER DRUG STORE

of control and redistribution of weaith 
which he avers was necessary before 
the country would ever become sure
footed again. He is to speak soon at 
Eldorado. Watch for the announce
ments and hear him.

Judge South is a personal acquain
tance of the editor of the Success 
We know him as a man who has the 
interest of the common people at 
heart,, not as an ordinary job-seeking 
politician. When the time comes to 
decide for whom you shall vote, yon 
need not fear any consideration which 
;yu give to Judge South.

workers from 5 to 9 cents an hour 
over code requirements.

AUSTIN, Texas, June 14 — Furth
er evidence of improved business con
ditions in the State is seen in a de
cline in Texas commercial failures 
during May, according to the Univer
sity of Texas Bureau of Business Re
search.

According to reports from R. G. 
Dun and Company, there were only 
fifteen business failures during May 
against nineteen in April and 61 m 
May. 1933, declines of 21 and 75 pet 
cent respectively. Total liabilities ot

$142,000 represented a decline of 40 
per cent from April and 72 per cent 
from May last year, while average 
liabilities per failure of $9,467 were 
down 24 per cent from April and 50 
per cent from May a pear ago.

F. B. Gunn, stock farmer five miles 
Southwest of Eldorado, was in town 
attending to business Monday.

Jim Willoughby, a prominent ranch
man of Schleicher county, who lives 
twenty-two miles west of Eldorado, 
was in town on business Monday.

TEXAS AND OHIO REPORT
STEADY JOB INCREASES)

WASHINGTON, Jkinel4. — Tabu 
lation of returns from all industrial 
plants In Ohio, issued by the Ohio 
State University Bureau of Business 
Research, show employment gainer. 
2.2 percent in May over April, upset 
ing a 5-year record in unseasonal 
gain. Based on reports from 2,00(> 
factories in Texas, the University 
Texas Bureau of Business Research 
announces gain in employment of 1.2 
percent and in pay rolls of 2.1 per 
cent from March to May. Among an
nouncements of wage increases af
fecting many thousands of workers i* 
that of the Consolidated Oil Corpora
tion, in all subsidiaries and applying 
to all classifications of labor anu 
bringing both skilled and unskilled

Dr. L J. Moore 
Dentist

Scrap Gold Teeth in on 
Dental Work.

ELDORADO, TEXAS.

i'HE KNOCK 
M M  KILLS

E U D S I O P !
For County Sheriff, . Tax-Assesor and 
Collector

O. E. CONNER.
J. H. LUEDECKE.

YOU KNOW what i
warts She is Mrs. Mooch 
who runs over several 
times a day to use yoflff
telephone. You hate to hear 
her coming, don’t yon? It’s 

*»n nee *asa rv

San Angelo Telephone
Com pany

L . M. BARNES TRUCK
LINE

Daily Service, San Angelo, 

Eldorado, and Sonora, 

connections to all points,,

Nothing to sell but Service.

Black-Draught Brings 
Refreshing Relief of 

Constipation Troubles
Constipation produces many dis

agreeable sensations, several of 
which are mentioned by Mr. T. E. 
Stlth, of Boonville, Ind., who 
writes: “I have used Thedford’s 
Black-Draught many years when 
needed for biliousness and other 
minor ills when a laxative vat 
needed. I have a tight feeling in 
my chest when I get bilious. I get 
dizzy and feel very tired, Just don’t 
feel like doing my work. After 
taking Black-Draught, I feel much 
better. This is why I continue to 
use it when needed.” . . . Thed
ford’s Black-Draught is a good, 
purely vegetable laxative, obtain
able for 25d a package.

W est Texas Service
Station
WASH JOB 75c 
GREASE JOB 75c 

FLAIB FIXED 25c up
Small repair jobs 

Hot prices for Cold 
CASH

E. M. Willis.
ANNOUNCEMENTS

We are authorized to Announce the 
following persons for office subject 
to the action of the Democratic Pri
mary July 8th, 1934.

For County Treasurer.
MRS. MABEL PARKER.
MRS. ELLEN E. CLOUD. 
MRS. MATTIE COZZENS.

For District and County Clerk. 
W. N. RAMSAY.
J. F. ISAACS.

For County Judge.
F. M. BRADLEY 
H. W. FINLEY.

For District Attorney. 
GLENN R. LEWIS 
MILTON HEATH

For Commissioner Precinct 1. 
HENRY SPECKl 
JOHN WILLIAMS.

For Commissioner Precinct 4. 
W. J. WARREN.
HENRY M1TTEL 
ELDRED B. ROACH

For State Senator 25th District. 
PENROSE R. METCALFE 

San Angelo, Texas,

For Congress, 21st District
CULBERSON DEAL,

San Angelo, Texas. 
E. E. (Pat- MURPHY,

San AngelOy Texas 
CARL RUNGE,

Mason, Texas.
CHAS. L. SOUTH

Coleman, Texas.

For Justice of the Peace, Pre. 1 
C. C. DOTY

For Commissioner Prereiat 3 
PAT MARTIN.

T H A T

GOOD GULF GASOLINE
WASHING and GREASING 
EXPERT TIRE SERVICE 

AT

The Eldorado Service Station
PHONE 75

m m 11111

fejisii

m

r.

f99

Automatically — at a finger touch— ice trays 
glide from the freezer o f the Super Series 
Frigidaire ’34! And here are some of the other 
features:

A utom atic defrosting; Lifetime Porcelain 
inside and out; Sliding Utility Basket; and the 
Frigidaire Servashelf.

Nor is that all! . . .  double Ilydrator capacity; 
interior lighting; faster freezin g ; and extra 
room for tall bottles.

W ill you come in and see what’s happened 
in electric refrigeration?

Do you know that your increased use of 
Electric Service is billed on a surpris
ingly low rate schedule . . . and adds 
only a small amount to your total bill's

Wfestlexas Utilities

1907 1934
T H E

First National Bank
D l d o r a d o , T e x a s

Every facility is provided to 
insure prompt and thorough 
handling of any transaction 
entrusted to us*

1907 C5> 1934
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PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN’S 

AUXILIARY HOLDS REGULAR 
MEETING MONDAY

The Women's Auxiliary of the Pi es 
byterian clmrcli held its regular meet
ing Monday, June 11. Mrs. W:. It. 
Wiedenmann discussed lesson II ol 
the Bible study in Mark, using as her

W. Mb U. HOLDS REGULAR
MEETING LAST MONDAY

The W. M. TJ. inet in its regular 
personal service meeting Monday af
ternoon, at 3 :30 o ’clock., at the Bap
tist church. A good report was given 
on personal -service work. - Every 
woman of the Baptist church is a
member of the Wj. M. U. and each one text, “The Ministering Master,” Reg 
is urged to come and take an active; ular business was attended to, after 
part with the organization. | which the ladies met in c-i.cle meet-

--------------------— ; ing-s. “Around the Clock in Korea”
There is a salt, water fish,, called was the subject for discussion, la 

the ray fish, which shocks it victims qeresting source “ 'material jmade the' 
until they, become insensible. Even afternoon’s discussions both entertain- 
a human is surprised by the shock ing aU(j profitable., 
of the ray fish. j Mrs. Frank Bradley and-. Mis. W.

B. Cbbb were joint hostesses to the 
MMJBUlllLWlMIIUHIUliiW HI11 i eighteen members of the Auxiliary

who we.e present. The meeting was 
[very beneficial throughout; and it 
jis hoped that a larger number of 
| members will attend the next meeting 
| which has been set for June 25. Bib
le lesson III • will be given, and a 
thorough study will be made of Mis
sions in Mexico. The meetings begin 
promptly at three o’clock at the church 
house.

YOUNGEST CHAMPION
S M m ,

RITZ

Sandwich Shop
A pleasant place to dine 

You got BIGGER and BETTER 
MEALS

Plate Lunch 35c 
(With drink and dessert)

Ritz Sandwich Shop A complete vacuum has never yet 
been obtained.

SPORTS
BY MAC 

SOFTBALL

MRS. L. T. WILSON REPORTER
TO BE IMPROVED

Mrs. L. T. Wilson who resides a- 
bout three miles east of Eldorado was 
reported to be resting nicely and to 
be much improved Wednesday and 
Thursday after having been returned 

.Glen Ratliff is radiant with happl- from a San Au«'elo hospital where 
ness, as he is to have a softball bait slle had bl!en carried in a Ratliff am- 
club at last. This is to be a club blllance Saturday. She grew .seriously 
composed of the best players in Eldo- 111 Saturday, but after showing im- 
rado sponsored! by the Lions Club. The Pt'evemcnt,.. she was sent home Mon- 

: club is to play at least one game per ^aY night. Her condition grew worse 
'week. Lets back our ball club aua.Tuesday, the change being attributed 
land on Sonora. Those to play are trip; but she is much better
R. J. Rage, Conn and Junior Isaacs,. now> an<l the Success, along with her 
Raul lluvis, O. Joiner, Glen Ratliff, many friends,
Alas Carr, Chester WLu-eer, "Toouleb” .recover}’.
Spargers, "l-ospe” Alexander, Joe

SHREDS AND
PATCHES

LIBRARY

l is i
i

|§§ 113

FATHER’S DAY
SUNDAY, JUNE 17

Remember Dad with an appropriate, 
•Useful GIFT

The Bailiff Store
“ W HERE YOU SAVE”

aineson, lifteen-yeur-i:ilil girl
Tex;iis, wi10 w. m the Soutii-
n’s golf ehar.ipiunship al l!ie
t in New (>rl<’n ns. She is.
test -ciiaijijp i on of a -major
■gttni::ation in the world.

TENNIS

We ought to work with just a 
little more zeal for the things which 
we have, or feel we have, need of. 
Eldorado, to be a progressive little 
town like she is going to be if we 
can help it, needs a county library 
very badly. We are going to have it; 
and we are going to make it one that
we will be proud of------not just u
get-by affair. But as is often the 
case with a move in which the public 

wishes her a speedy j18 conce. ned,. we may fail to stay back 
I of the movement us zealously aa we 
should. If one means fails to secure 
the library which we are seeking for 

DEMONSTRATION CLUB another means may get it for us with
out a struggle. Just in case the help 
was needed to push this move for a 
library to a strong finish, he;e’s a 
little questionaire of info, million

of Dallas,

the youngest 
golfing
Betty Vs a sophomore in Sunset, high 
school, Dallas. At thirteen years of j 
age she won both the Dallas mimici 
pal and Texas public course titles 
This spring she won the Dallas city 
title. . '

Williams, Wallace Davis, Bryant iUc CLIFF HOME 
Cutcheon, ’‘Shorty” Do.vle, Lum Davis
John Copeland! Alien Dougias and! ------
Joe Turner 1-lex t. 'Go see'’em play! ; The Cliff Home Demonstration Club 

____  met Tuesday at the borne of Mae Rob
erts. It was ,the club’s regular meet
ing date. A demonstrut.oi of woo) 1 which the Success would like for you 
scouring was given by Miss Mabel, to fill in. This is chiefly and exper- 

1 minis is drawing a large following, Howell gchle'cher county Home Dt- Orient. just to see if you are really
the courts are crowded-every after 
noon, li. „  x*uge a,id uriiu Joiner
won ------ from R. D. ilolL auu
Clarence Knight. .

Sunday Gieu Ratliff, and . Jim Hoov
er. hud a Marathon. The set ended 17 

; to 19, Gienn with .-toe In. Monday 
not to-admit Glenn had anything ex
tra,, , Jim took him lor a fail 2 to 6. 
Jim and Glenn are good.

Bring-your racket and let’ s go.

BASEBALL

monstration Agent.
At the next meeting of the club, 

June 26, an ice cream supper is to 
be held at the Oliff school house in 
order to raise money to send a dele
gate to lie A. & M. short course. Af
ter the ,demonstration, reirekhment-s 
were served to the club.

Interested. Jill it out and; bring 
in or send it in to us;
Your Name:

it

Williams’ Man’s Shop
LETTER RECEIVED FROM

MRS. A. J. NIXON

The, Success received an uuusally 
nice letter f.ont Mrs. J. A. Nixon ol leagues if pu^s.bie.
Ft, Worth, ..complimenting the new least’ get a team? We can. 
management of the paper on lust i ——

j.week’s  .edition. . We . hardly feel that j FIGHTS
| we deserve such a bouguet hut we ap- i -----
predate the flowers.- M. s. Nixon. ■ This untutored author, will wage* 

J Mrs. J. A, Nixon is a daughter of that Baer knocks Camera coo coo 
Mr. A K. Bailey of this city and a without casting any aspersions of 
sister of Mrs. Mattie Cozzens who is Cameras physical appearance, Baer 
running .for county treasurer. Mrs is in better condition. Wait to see. 
Nixon is a former graduate of- Elclqru

Rians are before us. to have a base- 
hail team and get in the near by

PRESBYTERIAN ANNUAL
SUNDAY SCHOOL PICNIC

WAS GREAT AFFAIR

Have the Children’s Clothes

Suits and Frocks will look like new when

We Clean Them

Odorado’s Only Cleaning

P L A N T

, do high school and was for several GOLF’
years a member of the faculty here 

! She has a number of friends here and
she asks that we send her Eldorado to transport a golf hall 
friends her love and best wishes. tee to green. This past week he shoe

a 36 on a 35 par..
Johnny Isaacs shoots about 3S when 

| thoughts of politics do not accompany 
him on the round.

Next to Johnny is Conn -Isaacs (too 
many Isaacs) Who usually shoots 
iunder 40. However, A. J. Atkins ant. 
W. O. Alexander belong' in this same 
class.

The annual Sunday School picnic 
of the Presbyterian church which

Why can’t we ai was helt1’ last Friday - evening at six 
o’clock at the home of T. K. Jones 

; was a great success according to the 
reports of those who attended. Tin- 

I Presbyterians got together for this 
out-of-doors affair with the intention 
of having a good time and inspiring 
a closer fellowship among them. The 
results of the picnic from both points 
of view were all that could be expect
ed.

'Goats' were . barbecued; red 1 beads'

Are you interested in securing a 
county library for Schleicher county? 
Answer: (Yes, No)

In case every other means fail, 
would you he willing to pay fifty cents 
(or some small stipulated amount j 
per month for the privilege of check
ing books out of a library supported 
by the funds which you paid in? 
Answer (Yes, No.)

You are not obligated in any way 
by filling this qnestionaire out. The 
Success is simply feeling for public 
sentiment in favor of the library. 
Needless to say that we feel that 
Schleicher needs a library very badly.

Speaking of libraries reminds u» 
that the knowledge one possesses, re
gardless of how Infrequently one may 
use it, is a constant source of joy 
and selilsatisifaction. And there is no 
better place, especially for the adults,

were prepared’ in quantities; W ’ sa-1- to get that knowledge: for a K° ° dbook is a storehouse of knowledge
and a veiitable treasure to the mind. 
A person should not spend all of his

50 bu. of Tomatoes 
FRESH VEGETABLES 

Groceries & Feed 
C5ld Drinks

HOME GROCERY

ads, cakes, cbffee,' and tea rounded 
Dr,,Wiedenmann .really knows how out ^  .m i ot falr. After

across from picnjc feast, 'the Sunday School 
participated ip rollicking 'garnet'1 WliitHi 
included a game' of soft ball- arid- 
horseshoe pitching. The picnicers 
returned home about nine' o’clock, 
thoroughly exhausted but very happy.

A linotype machine which reads and 
sets its own type has been invented.

0 )-s z s s .()< a E » -o < E S £ 3 .() 'S S 2 ii.() -a a 2 » -;)- i

PHONE

i f

j

Z. B. Webb of Radford Grocery Company 
will hold a sale and demonstration o f all his 
products. This includes as large a line o f 
merchandise as you will find at rock bottom 
prices, and gives you an opportunity to ex
amine and sample all articles so that you 
may know just what kind o f a bargain you 
are receiving.

His main feature will be

Woman’s Club Coffee
and Tea

We urge all the people of this community 
which he will serve all afternoon, 
to look over the merchandise we are affering j 
on Sale Saturday, June 17th.

Wheeler Grocery
PHONE 100

■35o Look 35c j
l Royster's Special Sunday Lunch 
I SALADi *

Stuffed Tomatoes with Cream Cheese. „ $
| , MEATS |

Fried Chicken with Cream Gravy.
I Roast Prime Rib o f Beef with Brown Sauce.. 2

I VEGETABLES |
| Fresh Corn on Cob; Asparagus Tips on Toast = 

Parsley Buttered Potatoes
DESSERT |

1 vIce Cream with Sponge Cake.
| D R IN K   |

Ice Tea —  Coffee —  Milk
W hy stand over hot stove these hot days, = 

| when for a few  cents you am  enjoy good \ 
| home cooked food so cheap. j|1 ry Roy star s Special Sunday I
\ 35c Rune a 35c f

METHODIST PASTOR TO HOLD 
10 DAY MEETING IN PAWNEE

Rev. W. H. Marshall, pastor of the 
loral Methodist church, left Tuesday 
morning to hold a 10 day meeting in 
Pawnee, Texas. Reverend Marshall 
will be greeted by a number of his 
relatives who are members of the 
Pawnee congregation, a number of 
whom have uever heard their kinsman 
preach. One of. Rev. Marshall's un
cles is a membel of the board of 
Stewards at Pawnee.

While away on this trip, Rev. Mar
shall will visit: his father who’s been 
in ill health for the past several 
years. Rev.'Marshall Is a member of 
a family of fourteen children, thir
teen of whom are living. Nine of 
the living children are boys. Three 
are preachers; three are

leisure time doing nothing: he niusi 
entertain himself; and a part of that 
entertainment should be spent profi
tably.. There Is no more profitable 
entertainment to be found than that 
of reading good books. One wise 
philosopher once said, “ read and 

'study as many as twenty good book® 
each year and your education Will be 
above that of the average college 
graduate who does not read.”

OIL PROSPECTS

And while we’re on last weeks oil 
prospects news events, here is a tip 
which we once got from a well In
formed oil man. He told us that in 
order for an oil company to be will
ing to bring in an oil well, they must 
have control of all the leases around 
the well. He went further to state 
that the money paid for leases an a 
the royalty on the oil was more than 
a fortune for the average man, but 
he added that when a man became so 
stubborn as to refuse to lease, the 

teachers; company generally become Stubborn 
and three are postal employees. Rev. too, abut down the well, and the 
Marshall’s mother, who is sixty-four people got nothing, whereas, had they 
years of age, does not have a g r e y  been willing to lease at a leasonable 
hair in her head, and is -still doing price, they would have become rich
tier own house work. Reverend along wiiu all then neighbors aa
Marshall anticipates a happy reunion well as putting their town on the
WRIT ms -imnuc. and miner who live >< •>’ .... . " « '•R*i>.ess boom. That’®
at Range. Texas. Just; a tip for the fellow who wants

_____________  to get non o.v homing nis teases back
A p.ece of wood, ■ wnen afi.e, does f° r a higher price,, and n s  a ilp

not really burn itself, but it gives lhat is as liot as tire itself. L'ufor
. „.,s  v. men bums, i f  the wood tm .-icy . Ui.- on companies have the
is kept hot long enough, praeiicaU} Power to keep the well from coming
an or. u  Wm unn ro a gus and burn in if you want to play them for more

lease money. The fellow who ha® 
the interests of himself, his family, 
and his county at heart will be satis
fied to make his few hundred thou
sand dollars, or, in the case of big 
strikes, lew million dollars off of the

iv<T®T8i»-i»vr«tMiyRaaipaaatt

Station No. 1 & 2
CONOCO GASOLINE 
Germ Processed Oils

FLATS FIXED

Trade with us when you enter Eldorado 
North or South 

Jimmy West, Prop.

ROY ANDREW S
STORE

W e have made change - royalty rather than off of lease money

es in our store, install- And again> tUeL L e thing is true
ed Frigidaire meatbox. of selling mineral rights, only if a

man sells all his mineral rights, he 
doesn’ t get the royalty. But a few 
hundred thousand for complete min
eral tights is better than nothing at 
a ll; at least, this scribe had rathe* 
have a few hundred thousand than 
to have the hole in his pocket that 
he now lias. The only oil we have is 
that which drips oft of the typewrite*, 
and we are the sole owner, mineral 
rights, royalty! lease and all in the 
case of that oil. Tnere’s oil in 
Seheicher. but we won’t get it by 
holding out on an oil company.

Wholesale & Retail 
Meats 

GROCEIES 
BARBECUE 

All meals every day.
eiaatifliaK#

B a r g c t i n s

in beauty specials

TWO PERMANENTS for $5.00
regular $3.00 permanents

Don't fail to take advantage of this 
offer.

Lva’s Beauty Shop
“Your appearance counts.”

■ P M N B M M i n

DANCE
EL MONTE BALLROOM

Christoval. Texas 
JUNE 19

Music by Arizona Cowboys 
Admission 53c per couple 

Don’t Miss It — Lots Of Pun
uni....



”S MESSAGES
gaassati ■•■■mr

(Sense. and nonsense)
9  ______ _

We • finally got out a paper last 
week, and what a struggle. I f there 
were any errors (and there were 
many) .they , were typographical. Such 
errors are impish pranks that all 
newspaper men have, to deal with. Of 
all prevetse tricks, a typographical 
error is the worst.

The writer of-this column, of collect
ed, facts made -the . serious, mistake of 
oalling an : unmarried; lady a “Mrs.” 
All of which reminds us—:—one should 
never ask a lady’s... age. .unless one is 
sure she is under .sixteen of over sir-

come shiftless and expect constant re
lief. “Our ancient pork barrel legis
lation has almost been consigned to 
oblivion.” the president stated; "to 
that we can not and must not revert”.

The president avered that criticsm 
of his far-reaching plans has not 
swerved him one bit “It is childish,’ ’ 
he stated, “to talk of recovery first 
and reconstruction afterward. In the 
very nature of the processes of recov- 

is, married and ery we must avoid the destructive in-

, ROOSEVELT’S PLAN 
country’s natural resources such as 
water supplies, uncultivated; land; 
mineral resources, etc. to wipe out all 
such social drawbacks as relief rolls.
Belief is good and necessary, but if 
carried too far, it can prove a social 
evil in that men on the relief rolls be- chance to return home “bringing the

MANY VALUABLE REWARDS XO 
BE MADE AT COWBOY REUNION

STAMFORD, Texas,, June 14.—When 
the fifth annual Texas Cowboy reun
ion gets under way at Stamford, July 
2-4, the Texas cowboys will have a

fluenees of the past.’
Roosevelt’s broad plans will be 

presented to the next term of congress 
during which it is hoped that the en
tire plan may be carried through. 
On the whole the plan is sound and 
any sane-minded American will not

ty. . > Unless a man 
therefore “suffers” . involuntary) re
strictions of. the constitutional rights 
of speech,, lie should find out plenty 
about a lady before he assumes any
thing relative to her choice in life.

■ Gee, w e ’are being bathed in stifling 
heat that is rolling as a cloud across Criticise the plan except constructive- 

: this sheep range. I am going to e x - P lans al-e flexible and sul> 
' press myself • . without . fear of favor ; ®̂ct to Guie-provetl modifications. As
and say that, w.e need .rain------the.1011* as our President is making good
kind'that the Ilopi, Indians pray for. lie ddway, let’ s give him our support, 
in  fact, At- ife-dpesn’ t rail# goon, 1’inj "
sure i t -will be,,;,at. least,..Ajĵ S.OO fine '■ Carroll Ratliff Marries
for a person to take- lys. "SatuurUay 
night ■ablutions. it- rain.

bacon.” More than $3,000 in prizes 
will be given in the various contests. 
The prizes include more than $1,500 
in cash, saddles, boots, trappings; and 
other things which cowboys value and 
have need of. The contests will in
clude all of ,thse events which are 
usually expected at a rodeo. There 
Is to be an old fiddlers’ contest, also.

It is reported that a number of 
local cowboys will attend the reunion 
and take place in the contests. Our 
local cowboy performers are good 
enough to bring home some of that 
“bacon.”

•-Tills te*rnjs got a. special problem: 
not to gefcr’ i i f  up at night. We’re 
in* -the- dark- from- sundown to. sunup. 
UetV-hepe- somebody gets us out of 
the dark pretty soon.

Recently; -we received the following: 
“-If-you are"-really convinced that you 
3i‘e performing • a public service, I 
suppose ' !  , have no right to criticize 

' you,--but .1 can’t help .feeling that 
there is '. something . -sqmehpw wrong 
with youx* present employment. Would
n’t you like; to be custodian of the 
cemetery V? ’. This column -may not be 
productive hof any ;,.gut)d, but I am 
satisfied witli my present position, 
thanks. ' , ,^ }

Some have complained because of 
not' having seen: Mr. Copeland# my 
partner in “spreading, the news” . Mr. 
Copeland has had to. remain in the 
office over a -type case until his bodily 
alipearancafr.ajs' emaciated. He is with 
us in spirit, if "not in person.

Go to Church Sunday.

. AMONG YOUR FRIENDS 
,G. E. Shoenmke is on a business 

trip to Dallas this week end.

Miss’ Frances Mills of Canyon, Tex
as; is visiting friends in Eldorado this
week- -w . '■

Mrs.-.-Clyde Mills and baby are to 
return to: their home in Plain view af
ter. an extended visit witli her parents 
Mi;; andijdi’s,. G,, B> .Shoemake.

. Mrs. Thad . Hutchens of San Anto
nio.visited her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
W-..' H. -McClatchey here this week.

i Mrs. Mans, Hoggett and Mrs. R. S. 
Williams .from Mertzon are visiting in 
Eldorado this week.

• G. B. Spears of Schleicher county, 
has lived here .33 years and never had 
his name -in the paper before.

Roberta
summer.

Holland is here for the

-Eva Whitley spent the weekend on 
the Whitley ranch.

Mrs. L. B. 
San Angelo.

McClary is visiting in

Misses Merle Brock and Christine 
Garey were honored by a swimming 
party given by Mrs. Kenneth Garey 
last Wednesday night at the T. J. 
Jones ranch.

Mr-and Mrs. A. J. Atkins, Mr. and 
Mrs. =H. T. Bird, and Christine, spent 
the week eifd as guests of Mr. Bird’* 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Bird of 
Miles. They were accompanied home 
by Miss Geneva Bird of Wichita 
Falls, Teras.

' Miss Christine Bird is spending the 
latter part of this -week in San Ange
lo with - her • • con-sin-, Margie Lueen 
Grove#.

Greenville Girl
GREENVILLE, Texas|, June 10.— 

Miss Dorothy Jean Norton, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jess Norton of . this 
city, was married to Can-oil Ratliff, 
also of Greenville, Sunday afternoon 
in one of the most elaborate church 
ceremonies- held here in recent years. 
The Rev. J. L. Ratliff, father of the 
bridegroom, performed the ring serv-
**• -i i

The couple were attended by Miss 
Louise Norton, sister of the bride, and 
Bob Hallam. The bride wore a white 
lace princess cut gown with cape ef
fect and coral neck. The maid of 
honor was also attired in White. F. 
Welsh, violinist, played throughout 
the service, and Miss Beruie Jo Re
gan gave a medley of wedding songs.

Mrs. Ratliff holds both the bache
lor of science and master of arts de
gree from Baylor University. For the 
last two years she has taught at the 
College of Marshal and in the Lone 
Uak school system. She is a member 
of Theta Sigma Phi, national journal
ism fraternity for women.

Mr. Ratliff is the son of the Rev. 
and Mrs. J. L. Ratliff of Eldorado, 
Texas. He is a graduate of the Den- 
ton High School and attended, the 
North Texas State Teachers’ College 
there. He was graduated from Baylor 
University in 1931.

FATHER OF ELDORADOAN DIES 
AT LOS ANGELES

Word was received by Mrs. Hay
wood Bird last Monday of the death 
of her father, O. J. Smiley; who died, 
in a Los Angeles hospital after under
going a major operation. Ho had 
been doing splendidly and was to 
have been dismissed from the hospi
tal on June 8, but a setback proven 
fatal. He is survived by his present 
wife to whom he was married in 1920 
and by his daughter, Mrs. Haywood 
Bird of Eldorado. Mr. Bird’s first 
wife died in 1911.

Mr. Smiley was well known in El
dorado, having visited here on several 
occasions. The Success joins with 
their many friends in extending our 
heartfelt sympathies to the bereaved.

U. S. WOOL SUPPLY 460
MILLION POUNDS

New York, May 22. —The total 
supply of combing and clothing wools, 
exclusive of carpet wools, in the Unit
ed States, on May 1. including the 
estimated unshorn portion of the new 
clip was 460,000,000 pounds, grease 
equivalent weight according to the 
New York Wool Top Exchange Ser
vice, compared) with 521,000,000 
pounds on May 1 last year, and 500,- 
000,000 pounds on May 1 the year be
fore last. ‘The total stock of raw 
wools is lower than it has been on 
May 1 for any of the past five years,” 
says the exchange service. “ If con- 
somption of wools during the rest of 
the year should equal an overage 
consumption for the same period in 
the past five years of 340.700,000 
pounds, the stock of wools in the 
United States on December 31, 1934. 
would be about 119,300,000 poundls 
plus the net imports of combing and 
clothing wool of the eight months 
ending December 31, 1934.”

HART WINS
Mr. Lee Hart of Sonora won the 

$20 at the local theatre Thursday 
night. Hart was not presents

i—
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Self-Serve
G rocery
Wholesale And Retail

_______________________________________ _̂________________ _ !
i

In order to render service to our customers !  
S we remain open until 8:30 each night. If you | 
| prefer to do your shopping after sundown j 
J it is cooler you will find us open to serve you. | 
I Below is a partial list of Specials for Friday | 
i and Saturday.
* ----------- ---------------------------------- I

FRIDAY and SATURDAY SPECIALS |

..  AMONG YOUR FRIENDS . . . .  
W. O. (Jack) Gordon is leaving for 

Mexico City, Sunday.

Mrs. Payne Bailey left Thursday to 
Visit in Austin.

MRS. E. C. HILL ENTERTAINS

Mrs. E. C. Ilili entertained liei 
bridge club at her home last Thurs
day. There were two tables of play. 
Among the club members present were 
Mesdames W. O. Aleramler, Curt Mc
Whorter, V. G. Tisdale, A. A. Miller, 
J. B. Edens, W. A. Mullett, Leslie Ba
ker, and the hostess, Mrs. E. C. Hill. 
Those present enjoyed a quiet after
noon’s play.

It Pays
A Business to Use 

LETTERHEADS 
It’s a sign of 

progressiveness

Let the SUCCESS print 
them

BE IN STYLE 
USE CALLING 

CARDS 
and

Individual Stationary 
Let

THE SUCCESS 
Print them for you.

GLASS IFIED■i

FOR SALE: Beucker Coronet. .Clear
toned. Good shape, Terms), Call at 
Success Office.

COMB HONEY
Telephone 6931.

5 pounds 50c.
(pd. 25)

Wanted: Old clean cotton rags. Pay 
as much as 3c per pound. Bring to 
the Success Office.

NOTICE
All persons who have tools borrow

ed from L. B. McClary, please return 
same and oblldge.

LOST — Sweep wire# 50 ft. Please
notify Ward Parks. Phone Eldorado 
7431. (24 p)

SATURDAY 
“BOILING POINT”

With
Hoot Gibson 

SUNDAY —  MONDAY 
‘‘Strictly Dynamite”

With
Jimmie Durante, Lupe Velez, Mills Brothers 

TUESDAY —  WEDNESDAY 
“Bargain Nite”

“I BELIEVE IN YOU”
With

Victory Jory and John Boles 
THURSDAY 

“Bank Nites”
On the screen 

“Sixteen Fathoms Deep”
With

Sally O’Neill, Creighton Chaney

LONE

Star Theatre
ELDORADO, TEXAS

I
l
| SUGAR, Pure cane 20 I b _______________95c
| Limit 20 Ib with one dollar or more Groceries 
I SUGAR, fine granulated Beet 10 Tb___r_ 43c

I
i
I

Cantelope, Extra
nice 2 for ______ 9c
Beets, 2 b u .______ 5c
Carrots, 2 b u .___5c
Beans, fresh snap,

2 l b ____________9c
Blackeyed Peas,
fresh, 2 lb _____9c
Watermellons,

each __________25c
Squash, 3 l b _____ 5c

Fresh Corn,
Doz. E ars__25c

Salad Dressing, ___
qt. W. P . ..........23c f

Crackers, 21b box, |
salted______ l 23c ?

Pot Meat for sand
wich 6 f o r ___19c

Sandwich spread 
pure meat 3 for 21c

Olives qt. ja r __33c
Pickles qt. sour 17c

1

COFFEE our special 2 lb pk. 35c

TEA Bright & Early y4 Ib pk. - _ 15c
TEA Bulk 1 lh pk. __ 35c

!

i

Gelatin Dessert
2 p k ._________ 9c

Extract, 25c bot
tle fo r ________ 19c

| Cocoa, Mothers
! 2 lb p k .______28c
| Mincemeat 3 pk. 25c

Salmon, tall can,
P in k __________12c

Sardines, Ameri
can 6 cans ___25c

Mackerel, can __ 9c
Tuna Fish, White 
meat ca n ______ 15c

f Cream of Cotton 8 lb. carton ____59c
1
j1“   *-r—rr'--ri r a t l in  11 • ut-. ___ r ,  . .   ________ __irn im p

Cream of Cotton 4 lb. carton _______ _ 30c i

( ------------------------- —
i Armours Milk
* Small______ _ 3c

L arge_______ _ 6c

Ma Brown 
Preserves 41b 
Preserves 21b

i
j

65c j
33c i

I
New Potatoes No. 1 grade 10 l h ________ 25c j

o

- I

OH

e a t

SALESMAN WANTED
Man Wanted for Rawleigh routes 

of about 8oo families. Write immed
iately. Rawleigh Co.. Dept, TX-188- 
6A, Memphis, Tenu. (24 p. e.)

FOR LEASE, OIL:
Section (il, block M, Schleicher Co. 

Address Lease, Success Office.

Gasoline and Motor Oils 
CASH SERVICE STATION

J. N. Davis, Prop.
Goodyear Tires —  Service a Specialty

Luekett’s Bread
It is really the the staff of life

Peas Early June, 
No. 2 can 2 for _ 23c 

S Pork & Beans
t 2 can _________ 9C
| Spinach No. 2 can 9c 
I Tomatoes No. 2 

can 3 for ____ 28c

Soap, Sunny Mon 
day 10 bar _____ 23c 

Light House Clean- | 
ser 2 can _ ____ 7c ' 

Cloth Pins, doz. _ 5c 
Cocoa Hardwater 
Big Bar _____ _ 5c

►(>«*

LAIRD’ A U T O
Repair Shop

(
l

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ I
Bailing Wire bundle_________________ $1.10 |

Binder Twine 8 lb ball_________________ 7ic |

Cans No. 2 per hundred_______.______ $3.00 I

FLOUR 2 Flag 24 lb. sack ______________ 75c I

-Coice Meats —  Home Killed

—  Milk Fat — Grain Fed —

National tiresJiere. 
replaced on his car

A local man bought 
3 days later a tire was 
FREE 250 miles away because of a road ac
cident. Just an example of National guar- | 
antee.

The unconditional insured tire.

Hi-volt Batteries insured — Quaker State) 
Oil None better.

Boiled Ham lb _ 32c 
T Bone stk. 2 lb 26c
7 stK. I b _______ 25c
Stew Meat lb ___ oc 
sausage, home 
made IP ______ 10c

Dexter Bacon
sliced l b _____ 20c

Balona Sausage
2 l b _________ 25c

Philadelphia cream 
Cheese pk. ___^ 10c

1 Watch for window special Tuesday, Wed- 
ate) j I nesday, and Thursday. You can always | 

1 J save at the Self-Serve.


